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Appellant 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 




vs. ' ) 
ouvlA <...~~v.l\J > ) 
'IOnHo Dep1 o-r torree,i/oN , ) 
IT AL s ".'JcH-,,1 Oi!Jt,;'=' T,-\/ i,v ) 
~ 0 ~ ,<..: n L Respondent. ) 
C ,.. PB(, 'rJ11 ________ ) 
Case No. I.../ J £ 3 0 
(, v"t--HC- ~C,1~- I~.,, I 
APPELLANT'S BRIEF 
Appeal from the District Court of the 'fov:rfh Judicial District 
for fiD ~ County. 
TheHonorable DAt.JreL C. Hvr-1b.J1T,crt.,DistrictJudgepresiding. 
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lN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
THE ST A TE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
















Case No. H0601104 
JUDGMENT OF CONVICTION 
AND COMMITMENT 
On the 26th day of October, 2006, before the Honorable Mike Wetherell, District Judge, 
personally appeared Gabriel Haws, Deputy Prosecuting Attorney of the County of Ada, State of 
Idaho, and the defendant with his attorney, Patrick McCoy. 
This being the time fixed for pronouncing judgment in this matter; said defendant was duly 
informed by the Court of the nature of the Information filed against him for the crimes of: 
I. POSSESSION OF A CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE, FELONY, I.C. § 37-2732(c); and II. 
POSSESSION OF DRUG PARAPHERNALIA, MISDEMEANOR, I.C. § 37-2734A, committed 
on or about the 3rd day of August, 2006; of his arraignment on September 14, 2006, at which 
time the defendant appeared in person and with counsel and was advised of the charge and the 
possible penalties and was further advised of the applicable constitutional and statutory rights. 
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Thereafter, on September 14, 2006, the defendant entered a plea of guilty to: I. POSSESSION OF 
A CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE, FELONY, LC. § 37-2732(c); which plea was accepted 
following examination of the defendant under oath and waiver of all applicable rights. Count II 
was dismissed pursuant to plea negotiations. Sentencing was continued for preparation of a 
presentence report, which was completed and reviewed by the Court and counsel. 
The Court asked whether the defendant had witnesses or evidence to present in a hearing in 
mitigation of punishment; heard statements from counsel; and gave defendant an opportunity to 
make a statement. 
The defendant was then asked if he had any legal cause to show why judgment should not 
be pronounced against him to which he replied that he had none. And no sufficient cause being 
shown or appearing to the Court, thereupon the Court renders its judgment: that whereas the said 
JAMES CHRISTIAN ANDERSON having been duly convicted in this Court for the crime of: 
I. POSSESSION OF A CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE, FELONY, LC.§ 37-2732(c); 
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED That the said defendant, 
JAMES CHRISTIAN ANDERSON, is guilty of the crime of I. POSSESSION OF A 
CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE, FELONY, LC. § 37-2732(c), and that he be sentenced to the 
custody of the State Board of Correction of the State of Idaho for the term of not to exceed seven 
(7) years: with the first two (2) years of said term to be FIXED, and with the remaining five (5) 
years of said term to be INDETERMINATE. The defendant shall receive credit for ninety-two 
(92) days served in pre-judgment incarceration toward the FIXED portion of the term as provided 
by Idaho Code 18-309. This sentence shall run concurrent with the sentence imposed in Ada 
County Case No. H0300903. 
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The Court recommends that the defendant receive any/all substance abuse treatment and 
cognitive based programming available within the Department of Correction, including 
participation in the Therapeutic Community. 
Defendant shall pay $100.00 restitution for lab costs. All other fines, fees and costs are 
hereby waived due to the defendant's indigence. 
The defendant was advised of his rights to an appeal and then remanded to the custody of 
the Sheriff of Ada County, to be delivered FORTHWITH by him into the custody of the Director 
of the State Board of Correction of the State of Idaho. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Clerk deliver a certified copy of this Judgment and 
Commitment to the said Sheriff, which shall serve as the commitment of the defendant. 
DA TED this :26th day of October, 2006. 
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Therefore, appellant respectfully requests that this court [what court should do]. 
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